HIGHLIGHTS

The Secretariat activities for the month of August, 2018 are highlighted as follows:

**Week 1**

- NMA National Treasurer Dr. Nayagawa attended the Stakeholders meeting at the office of the National Security Adviser on Tuesday 7th August, 2018 in Abuja.

- NMA President led NMA Delegation to the Pharmaceutical Society of Nigeria at their Lagos Headquarters.

- NMA delegation comprising of the President Dr. Francis Faduyile, 2nd Vice President, Dr. Ofem Enang, Deputy Secretary General Dr. Benjamin Umezurike, Lagos NMA Chairman Dr. Oseni and other members of Lagos NMA SOC attended a meeting with the Nigerian Stock Exchange and the closing Gong ceremony at the NSE building Victoria Island, Lagos.

- Dr. Kenneth Iregbu represented the President at the National Institute for Pharmaceutical Research and Development (NIPRID) certification launch held at BON Hotel Abuja.

- The representative of Medic West Africa visited the NMA National Secretariat towards the forthcoming Medic West Africa Exhibition and Conference scheduled for the 10th to the 12th of October, 2018 at the Eko Convention Centre, Victoria Island Lagos.

**WEEK 2**

- Representatives of African Prudential Insurance Company had audience with the Secretary General, Dr. Olumuyiwa O dusote at

---

the NMA National Secretariat, Abuja.

- NMA Secretary General, Dr. Olumuyiwa Odusote and National Treasurer Dr. Ayuwaja Nayagawa joined the management team of Aduku Global to visit some proposed sites for the building of houses for NMA members.

- NMA was represented at the Summit of Alternatives and NYSC CDS group on Breast without spots by members of the NMA FCT.

WEEK 3

- Notice of NEC meeting was sent to State Branches, Past Presidents, Past Secretary Generals and Affiliate Heads.

- NEC documents were sent to NOC, State branches, Affiliate Heads, Past Presidents and Secretary Generals.

- The Director General National Emergency Management Agency and some of his Management Staff paid a courtesy visit to the NMA National Secretariat, Abuja.

WEEK 4

- NMA National Officers Committee and National Secretariat staff arrived Osogbo for the August NEC meeting on Sunday 26th August, 2018.

- NMA President, Dr. Francis Faduyile flagged off the medical Mission activities of the Osogbo NEC meeting at the National Model Primary Health Centre, Ara on Monday 27th August, 2018.

- NMA Delegation paid courtesy visit to Dr. Laosebikan D.A, the first NMA Osun Chairman, Dr. Adenle A.D and Prof. Akeem Olawale Lasisi the Chief Medical Director of LAUTECH on Monday 27th August, 2018.

- The NMA delegation paid a courtesy visit to the Provost College of Health Sciences
Obafemi Awolowo University Ile Ife and also to the Vice Chancellor Prof. Eyiotope Ogunbenro Ogumbode and the Chief Medical Director OAUTHC Ile-Ife on Tuesday 28th August, 2018.

- The NMA delegation led by the President visited the General Manager NTA Osogbo Mr. Amusu Waheed at the Osogbo Station of the NTA.

- National Officers Committee Meeting was held at Aenon Suite Osogbo Osun State.

- Interactive session as part of the Osogbo NEC was held on Wednesday 29th August 2018 at the NMA Osun State Secretariat.

- Opening Ceremony of the Osogbo NEC meeting was held at the Atlantis Event centre, Osogbo, Osun State.

- August 2018 NEC meeting of the Nigerian Medical Association was held at the Atlantis Event centre, Osogbo, Osun State on Thursday 30th and Friday 31st August, 2018.

REQUESTS

- Visit our website, www.nationalnma.org for the latest information and upcoming events of the Association.

- Send the names of Elected/Appointed Medical/Dental Practitioners in Executive/Legislative positions to the National Secretariat.

- Send pictures of activities of your State/FCT Branches and NMA Affiliate Groups to: nationalnma@yahoo.com

- State/FCT Chairmen/Secretaries are please required to send a list of licensed doctors with their profiles as well as registered hospitals in their branches to the National Secretariat @ 8 Benghazi Street, Off Addis Ababa Crescent, Wuse Zone 4, Abuja.
  (Email: nationalnma@yahoo.com)

- States are to send the Names, Address, Email
State executives are to send in the full names, office Address, State Secretariat Address, Email Address of the Chairman and Secretary to the nationalma@yahoo.com and copy opodusote@yahoo.co.uk
mekutivity2002@yahoo.co.uk
This is for the compilation of NMA National Directory and regular update of our records.

ANNOUNCEMENT

December NEC meeting of the Nigerian Medical Association will take place at Oyu, Akwa Ibom State

April 2019 Annual General Conference and Delegates Meeting of the NMA will hold at Abakaliki, Ebonyi State.

Signed:

Dr. Olumuyiwa Peter Odusote
SECRETARY GENERAL

NMA delegation in a group photograph with the Vice chancellor and some management staff of Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile Ife

NMA President and Secretary General in a photograph with the Vice Chancellor of Obafemi Awolowo University, Ile Ife

NMA President, Dr. Francis Faduyile, NOC members and Osun State SOC members during a visit to the Vice Chancellor Obafemi Awolowo University Ile Ife

Cross section of NOC members during the interactive session with gubernatorial aspirants during the Osogbo NEC meeting
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NMA Secretary General Dr. Olumuyiwa Odusote and other NOC members at the Interactive session.

NMA President, Some members of Osun State NMA and Governorship Aspirants at the Interactive session organized by Osun State NMA.

Cross section of Medical Doctors at the Interactive session.

Cross section of NOC members after the August NEC meeting of the NMA.

Cross section of NMA delegates after the August NEC meeting at Osogbo Osun State.

NMA President, Dr. Francis Faduyile and a cross section of MWAN members with the NWAN President, Dr. Joyce Barber after the August NEC at Atlantis Event Centre Osogbo.

Cross section of NEC members during the just concluded National Executive Council (NEC) meeting held at the Atlantis Event Centre, Osogbo, Osun State.